
LATIN AMERICAN
TRADE BOOMING

War Gives U. S. Chance
With Neighbors to South,
Asseverates Holland.

Four years a*o the International
trad* between the United State* and
Sooth America waa so small an to be
almost negligible, in spite of the fact
that tome of the foremost minds in
American iffe had already called at¬
tention to the opportunity for devel¬
oping a trade with South America
which In time might become as large
as our trade with Great Britain.
At least ten years ago James Still-

man. having returned to the United
States after a brief sojourn in Eng¬
land and France, spoke with enthusi¬
asm of the opportunity which await¬
ed. perhaps the younger men of the
United States, to foster trade with
South America. To do that success¬
fully. Mr. Stillman said would re¬
quire at least a training of five years
of American representatives who
were sent to South America. They
must learn the language. They must
have good understanding of the busi¬
ness customs, characteristic of the
South American people. They must
cultivate urbanity and that kind of
social charm with which the people
of South America, at least the lead¬
ers. are familiar. They must refrain
from bustling hustling methods and
learn the fine art of business diplo¬
macy. These things having been done
Mr. Stillman predicted that there
would follow an amaslng Increase in
our purchase of. South American com¬
modities. especially raw material
Uttle heed was paid to Mr. Still-

man's suggestion although some of
the leaders in larger industries, espe¬
cially electrical apparatus and equip¬
ment. did enter the South American
markets and one of them gained con¬
siderable success. Theodore N. Vail,
vent to South America In order to
establish electrical and trolley sys¬
tem* snd he was so successful that
he was able after a few years sojourn
there to return to the United States
and retire to his farm in Vermont.

War Chaases Policy.
These, however, were only incident¬

al approaches to the great South
American markets. Then came the
unexpected and amaxing changes
which was occasioned by the out¬
break of the European ..rar. There
began practically an embargo upon
ommerce between the South Amer-

ican nations and Europe. No other
eountry than the United States %of-ifered opportunities to the people of
South America who needed various
commodities which they formerly
bought in England or upon the con-
tinent of Europe. Gradually there
appeared in American Industrial and
financial centers representatives of!
the South American nations who were
s«nt here to see whether or not they
could make satisfactory bargains.
On the other hand the United States

began to buy heavily of South Amer-
ican raw material, especially the
commodities of that kind which for-
merly they obtained elsewhere. So
thai at last when the armistice was
signed it was discovered that within
four years our international trade
tvith South America combined with
our trsde with Cansda represented an
aggregate larger than our trade w!th
any other country, excepting of course
that with our allies who were com¬

pelled, by the exigencies of the war
»o buy munitions and food here.
These purchases, however, were of a
kind which would be maintained only
while the war lasted. ^

If James G. Blaine were alive he
vould read with gratification the re¬
port cf the proceedings of the Pan-
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Commercial conferanoe.
which nl held in Wuhln«ton last
WHk. For Mr. Blmina *11 imtlr
Interacted In the development of oar
trade with South America.
Everything which wa» uld

done at the conference, nirniehed
abundant evidence that the present
day disposition of the Boath Ameri¬
can people Is In favor of maintaining
and steadily Increasing trade with
the United States. Municipalities
and nations in South America are
.mitlni the market which today Is
the world's great source of credit

funds, for the United 8tatea is
that market place.

IMk t» C. S. t«r »V«4m.
tt was the fact that needed financ¬

ing prior to the European war was
secured by South America in Loo-
don. Paris and Berlin, which enabled
those nations across the sea to com¬
mand the greater part of the South
American trade. Now It Is evtdenoed
tuat the United States Is ready to
supplant with our own credit and
funds to London and Paris as the
source of financial aid to South
America.

.Trade Is sure tb follow the securing
of funds Furthermore trsde is the
mora easily stimulated especially In
South America If there be extension
of credit for a period far in excess of
thirty or sixty days. It is believed
that extensions of this kind will be
secured by the South American mer¬
chants. There Is also a mutual feel¬
ing of friendship and esteem. Mr.
Schwab said to the delegates at the
conference that he had never had any
but the pleasantest. the roost straight
forward and the happiest outcome In
all the business he had ever done in
South America.
One of the commodities of the Unit¬

ed States for which South America
will make large demands Is coal.
When the nations of that oontlnent
were dependant upon England. France
and Germany they secured almost all
the coal they needed from Wales.
The cost of this coal tended to pe-
vent the development of South Amer¬
ican coal and It can be ptaoed In the
South American markets at consider¬
ably less cost than the Welch coal
formerly commanded.

"HOLLAND."

MRS. SHANNON LANDS
WEEKLY GOLF EVENT

First honors In the weekly patting
contest at Columbia Country Club
yesterday went to Mrs. William E.
Shannon, who defeated Mrs. Carter
Keen, 1 up at 1# holes. In the con
solation Mrs. T. W. Brahaney de¬
feated Mrs. O. R. Evans. 3 and 1
Hereafter the Saturday imttlrK events
will be started promptly at 4:20
o'cirtk.

Stranjfler Lewis Defeated.
Omaha. Neb.. July 5.-Joe Stechor. ot

Dodge, Neb., today defeated Ed
("Strangler ") Lewis of San Jose. Calif.,
in two straight falls in one hour and
forty-seven minutes, and the second
fall in fourteen minutes. He took each
fall with a body scissors and wrist
lock.

Pirates Lose to Cabs.
Pittsburgh. July 5.-The Pirates lost

tc the Chicago Cubs here this after¬
noon. 10 to 2. The score:
rh]n(o AbiH O A E.1 Pirates AhH.O.A.R
rUArt.... 4 12 0 OBigbee.<*.... 4 I 4 S 0
Hollorter.js 3 0 3 4 0)Trrry.ss 4 0 1 4 1
Magrv.rf.... 4 2 4 0 0Nlcholson.rf 3 0 3 10
Merkle.lb 6 4 4 1 OI8outhWth.lf 4 13 0 1
Pick,2b 5 2 3 1 0iC*itahaw,2b. 3 14 5 0Desl'.2b..... 4 13 1 ©Ssier.lb 4 2 11 2 1
Main,If 5 2 3 0 OtOiUmJb.... 4 0 0 3 4
OKarrel.e.. 5 1 0 2 0|Srfcmidt.c... 3 0 2 0 1
Carter.pi... 5 3 11 0 HemilUtn.pi 1 0 0 2 1

j-Blackweil.. 110 0 0
HUl.p. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals. 43 14 a 12 ol Totals- 21 6 B 12 S
-Hutted (or Hamilton in aeeeetth.

tar innino;
, . .Chicago 2 0 . 0 1 1 4 2 0-10

Pittsburgh 0 t . o 0 0 1 0 <h 2
Runs-Hack ra. Msgea. Mertle (2). Pick.

r*al. Mann. Oftael (2), Scsithwortb, Ssier.
Twi>baw hits.Merkle (2. Blsrtwsll Thrce-
tau. hits-Mertls. Mann (2). Soutbworth. 8si<*.
SsotIAo. hit.Holloeher. Sacrilloe Br.Oitjhaw.
Left on baaea.Tfcitmgo. 12, PUtihtigK 1 Wild
^tdi-Hill. llmptn»-Klem and Moran

Browns Defeat Indian*.
St. bouts. July 6.The Browns had

little trouble with Cleveland here to¬
day. winning. 6 to 2. after holding the
Indians scoreless until the ninth. The
i-core:

.
1

Indiana AbH.O.A.E St. U. AbH O.A.K.
Smith.rf.... 4 0 0 0 0)Austin.3b... 3 2 2 0 0
Wamby.2b.. 3 0 16 O-tiedeon.Zb... 3 0 4 2 0
Hpeaker.cf.. 4 1 4 0 0Ti>bin.lf 4 3 10 0
Wood.lf.... 4 10 0 OlSisler.lb..... 4 2 8 3 0
Gardner,3b. 4 112 !|WUliasM.ef. 4 2 2 0 0
L/iDte.« 3 12 2 OjHmith.rf 4 0 I . 0
Johnston.lb 4 1 16 2 0J<ierber.»a... 4 0 2 2 2
O'Neif.c.... 3 3 0 1 0 Serereid.c... 3 0 6 1 0
Jas^r.p. '2 0 0 5 0'Sothoroo.p.. 9 0 2 2 0
Chle.p 0 M 0 II
.Januf*m.. 1 ® 0 0 W
tHarris..... 1 0 0 0 0!
' Kvart* 0 0 0 0 0«
IThomas.... 10 0 0 0!

Totals... 34 8 34 10 2| Totals.... B 0 2110 2
.Hatted for Jasper in serenth.
?Batted for Lnnte in ninth.
?Ran for Harris in ninth.
fBatted for L'hle tn ninth.
Score by inning:

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2
St. Loois 1 0 0 I 0 3 0 1
Runs.Johnston. Bfans, Austin. Tobin. SMer

(2), Williams (2). TNro-base hits Gartner.
Austin. Williams Thr*e-baso hit.Sisler. Stolen
beae-Sisler Double play-Osrber tn 8i.*er Hit
by pttciieT-»-Smith. Base on balls-Off Ja^jer.
1; off Sothoron. 1. Struck oufc-By Sothcroe, 4.
Umpires.Chill and Owens

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
Tile wholes* martrt prices restcrdaj tlltr

noon ranged about u follows:
FCtiS-Strictly ft*, 45: aterage reeetpta.

.A Southern. 42.
t'HEBJB Nsw Tot* Htats factor}, whola

milk. 32.
TU TTF-R.Standard crramOTy. Wis«.
UVE POULTRY.Roasters. per lb. 9: tor-

key*. P" lb. 3U40; chiAeus. airing. p« lb.
43aS(: Urn. per lb.. Ml keata. young. each. J5sS0
DlllWEIl POULTRY - Fltah-kflleai »rtng

chickens. pt lb. Sa5«. heaa. pa ^ I: "Met¬
ers. per lb, »: turkeja. par lb, 40»«

r, RE*.- FBl'JT*-Att>!ss. per bbl. new, 4aJ;
»mm. boa. 5a»»: (iilforale lim, Per
bo*, tal; gmtrr-'ntl-. per teste, Tag; linaitwi
per crste. Sad: Cshfoenia oranfes, «S4; black-
berries. l2Ha22H.
V EtiETA11LKA. Potalrea, Na 1. 3.3^4 00 pet

standard b«. No. 2. 100.23: Wests., 2T5s
4 00 per nek; ne* poutoe., S. C.. per bbl.
4Wa5.9: No. 2, 240.2 IJ; Jtrtos beans, per bbl.
3.40a4«>: peppers, per cr.ts. 1 00k! »; okra, per
ijt. 2DSJS- nullal»si per 100. l OOilaO; encumber.,
per ba*et. 1.00a2», eatplant, 2 5to4 00 per
cmte; com. N. C.. per crate. 1.50a2.00; cab-
hsje. new, 100a! 50 per bbl; beets. 3a5 per
bu.ieh, lettuce. l.OOal-75 per basket; Horida
celery, AOOaT SO per cratr celcrj, per do.% I S*
2 40; nmmine lettuce. 100sl 25; win ph. 1 OfciCO
per crate wtinc cntona. 1.5(ta2.9 per 100
bnrrhe. rams. OOtalOOO per bbl; oalonv per
bukst. 2T1M OO: tnn.at.ea. nearby, 2 54M 50 per
crate; MuwlaMppl. 125a1.50.

FOREIGN LXCHANGL
New Tort. July S-Ww"! r*«es ot eicbanse

on prtadpal foreign markets wers:
Sterling, demand. 4.30 Karllog. esMes. IS.Franoe, cbecks. 4T4; osbles. 4.® Belgium,cdacks. 4.*; cables. 410 Holland, checks. 3«4;cables, .»k. Itslj. checks. T.»; csblss. I T

MONET MAREEf.
New Tort, lair 5..Money on call on

Ksw Tork szefcsage during tfae part weak
ranged bstwsan 12 and i POT cant- Mender'srasas' was a sad 4 POT osit; Tueaday s, 2 aad
4 per sat; Wstoasday'a. 2 and 4 par 01. '

Ttarsdar a, 4 aid 4 nrr cant
In time money, ticlines, was the m

aatoous feature of s weak, whi* '

¦nl islmii in new ct the bsary payasnta tna
dental ta the bstf ysarir asttlemenu. Very
tittle saw money wss offend, and trading w^srwuptkmslly Ught being laMrteted mainly to a
few loan, let the shorter maturities Nomi¬
nally th. rata la still 4 pre cent tar all psioda.
AH industrial money is Qnoted at 4*4 per ant
Mercantile pspsr has ruled arrtat. bat «so«r;

(or the be* noses from

ENGLISH CHAMPION
MAY MEET DEMPSEY

London July Si.Jim BackaU. tha
the n«w British heavyweight eham-
ptoo, dcclved tonlsht that he la anz-
lou« to meat Jack Dempaay tor tae

Xfiria tlUe' e!ther "» England or

beckett said he would be ready for
Dempeey shortly after his match with
O«or«ea Carpentier. European cham¬
pion. In September, adding that he aa-

n0 dlfflculty in disposing of
the French boxer.
A London club already haa offend

* purae of flX.000 for Dempsey to
meet the winner of the Beckett-Car-
pentler bout If It goes through, Ore
match will be staged here In Oeeanw
ber or January The purse would be
split sixty and forty.

AMERICAN ARMY CREW
LOSETO LEANDERS

Henley on the Thames. July K.
The American army first crew was
defeated by the Leander oarsmen
In today's four-oared race In com¬
petition for the Leander cup. Tha
Americans lost by a length and a
half.
The American crew was com¬

posed of Lieut. E. H. Cooke, bow;
Capt. Billings Wilson. Capt C D
Wlman and MaJ. Paul Wlthlngton."
BABBIT TELLS OF

VAULE OF TRAINING
New York. July 5.Just home

rrom Prance, where he served the
American Red Cross on the C>n-
misslon for Relief of Russian Pris¬
oners. MaJ. James A. Babbit, a

Philadelphia man, told yesterday at
the Tale Club of the power of ath¬
letics In transforming: social condi¬
tions In the prison camps. MaJ.
Babbit Is a member of the Ameri¬
can Football Commission and there¬
fore was particularly interested in
the athletic phase of the situation.

"I believe that baseball could put
Bolshevism out of business, give it
the time," said MaJ. Babbit "When
I left Germany baseball was just
making its debut and it was played,
of course, chiefly among the small
contingents assigned to the camps.
But soccer, boxing, horse racing,
wrestling and rowing were in full
swing among the prisoners."

Wertoreri Reorganize.
The Westover Athletic Club, an or¬

ganization which, previous to the war
was active In athletic affairs, princi¬
pally baseball. In the western end
of the city, haa reorganized, due to
the demobilization, and is desirous of
booking games with teams of ftrst-
class caliber. Communicate with Wil¬
liam Roberts, manager. 1319 Twenty-
fourth street, or phone West 203S, after
8 p. m.

Tdden Bowt to Jap.
Buffalo, July 6..Ichlya Kumagae of

the West Side Tennis Club, of New
York, defeated William T. Tilden, of
Philadelphia, the national clay court
champion. In the finals or the tennis
tournament for the championship of
the Great tAkes here today. The
Japanese star won in straight sets,
S-2. 10-8, S-fi. Miss Zinderstein. of New
lork. defeated Miss McDonald, of
Toronto, in straight sets 6-2 6-3. and
will meet Miss Bent, of Toronto, in
the women's finals tomorrow.

Harley Again Eligible.
Columbus. Ohio. July 5.-Governor

Cox received a message from the
commanding officer at Camp Grant
today that Chic Harley, Ohio State
football star, would be discharged
from the army Monday so that he
could enter summer school at O. S. U
Summer work would make him eligi¬
ble for the eleven this fall.

Dr. RoEsr Retires.
Philadelphia. July 5.After a long

enreer as a professional wrestler In
Oie heavyweight lass. Dr Benjamin
P. Roller last night announced his re¬

tirement from the mat Dr. Roller
declared that his growing medical
P-acttce made It Imperative for him
to forsake the mat.

Jackion to Box O'Leary.
N>w York. July 5..Willie Jackson.

New Tork light-weight will meet
Artie O'Leary In the main bout at
the Armory A. A.. Jersey City, Mon¬
day night.

Catcher for Yankee*.
New York. July 5..Fred Hoffman,

the young catcher who played with the
Great lAkes naval team last year,
reported to Manager Miller Hugglns at
the Polo Grounds yesterday morning.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Mobile, 0; Atlanta. 0. Called in

ninth.
Chattanooga. 4: Memphis. 7.^^^
Little Rock. 3 Nashville. 2.

LATONLA RESULTS.
PlKftT RACE.Six ftirlonss. Brig of War

100 (Robinson). 5.7®. 170. 3 08; Trajan. NT
S<0: Aprtl p,otl^r- H» (Murray).

3.20. Time, 1:13. Frank Monroe. Lillian O
RccfacaUr. Sown*. C. A. Comiakey. Aralr*.'
Money. Discord. J. J. Miiniork, aim nui.
8EOOND RACE.Fire and onebaJf furlongs.

Ka«t*r Flower. 11? (Pietz). ?i®. 8.80 5 20-
Locraln* 112 (MnrrmT). 4.00. 3.0; Diamond Girl*
113 (Thnrber). 5.80. Time. 1 UK Aria Doyle!
Betty Qirry, Wild Flower. May Rose. Sptc-
taaUar Girl, Barwika, Pine Orore, Misaa «iv>
ran.
THIRD RACE.Six fnrkmgs. High Coat 116

JMrnrny). oao. 580. 3 81; Sewall comb., i®

««
5 Tbl' Prmt- 1® <l>nnsfofd).

i 30. Time. 1:11 4-5 Lady Fair FTay. Baigneur,
<rram, Tbp or the Mornin*. al*> ran.

FOURTH RACE.One mile. SmnliuH Park.

\m /825r>;2* ** oat;
135 (Murray). 1®. out; Gta*er. 100 (Thurbrrl
ouL Time, 1:35 V6. Stevenson ran.
FIFTH RACE.Sti fttffaaga Cotton Blowm

:« 'Murray). 3S.70. It*. 7.30; B, Golly 114
((.entry), 4.30, 3.30; Marjorie Hynea. Ill (Uma-

'J* Tl.- 1:12 « The Swimmer.
Mickey. Moore, Lunetta. Ham Fraanan. Cant.
Uo OrloTa. Black Prince, Peace Pennant,
Kingburn, also ran.
SIXTH RACE One and one-eighth miles-

Brsrae. m (Murraj). *711. 170. 3.2D; Sum Bear
M. 101 IThnrber), 1». 170; Antoinette 96
(Mooner). <30. Time. 151 M. Aklebarran,
tt.ter Willow, Veritr. ToUloo March. Sotnold,
Mi«a rroctor, Orneila T.. Jack Straw, Sophia
trate-wood, also ran.
SEVENTH RACE.On« mile and 1 furlone

Son God, 111 (Robinson), 7.30. 4.10, 3 00- Re»-
.to*. 1M (Pod). »60, 7.30; Chirf Brown. 10,
(CaaMd). 23.00. Time, 131 2-5. Monermaker
Katiward. Bart, Maid. Mc* William, H C.'
Basob, also ran.

'

AQUEDUCT RESULTS.

,/^T. fnrlomm. Add,. 1« (No-

TwZLs , , \ 1 3- D"*"" Vajidirrr.' 101
(Wlda). 1 to 1 Ttan*. 1:12 w. Kortu-

Irmt. Mi. Bryn. K«n Jaae
Ormoda. Valwie Wert, also ran.

fACK-Ahout 2% mi lea. Brook..
l" «® 10. out, out; Bdl« o' tha

j8, *»*n. ont; ItoyaJ Areh 131
(Crawford), ont. Time. 4^8 New trmrk nm>ri

.furT^ M^o.^
raiairiB0*! . ato oot' 111

i*.*0'.1 *. oat: AI* t* Ana. m (Col-
TUm- 'Added toir

FOURTH RACE.One mile and I furloor

. to 5. 1 to 2; Laniiia, U8 (Loftua) J to «

HSiifT5*T* 114 (Buxton>' 1 Tima
^ slao ran.

^FIFrri_ RACE . Fire furlongs. Walk tha
107 (Ambrose). 7 to 2, 6 to S, l to 2-

T to 3; UdJliJ;
104 (Boxton), to 3. Time. lift. Mair#il»
Barley Water. Venal Joy. Add iw

*

¦8'irf!'_iRACC~0n* Coortto* Colon.
"J".)- » to I. 4 to 1. Jto l kS

MRS. BALUN6T0N BOOTH WELCOMED

Mrs. Ballington Booth, wife of the head of the Volunteer* of
America, being greeted on her return from France after over a

year's service there. She received a big welcome in the Man¬
hattan Opera House. The photograph was taken in the canteen
at 493 Seventh avenue, New York.

M'LEOD TO COMPETE
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT
"Freddie" McLieod, of Columbia,

expects to leave town the latter
part of next week on a soiling: trip
which will take in the annual
Shawnee and Western open events.
The Shawnee tourney will be played
at Shawnee-on-the-Delaware July
15 and 16. while the Western is
scheduled for the Mayfleld Country
Club, Cleveland, on July 23. 24 and
25.

REX ATHLETIC CLUB
TO PLAY TWIN BILL

The Rex Athletic Club will stage
another double-header today at Union
Park. Fifteenth and H streets north¬
east, when the nine representing Camp
Humphreys (Va.) will be here for the
first game, scheduled to begin at 2
o'clock, and the Garfield Athletic Club
of this city will be played in the sec¬
ond game at 4 o'clock. Camp Hum¬
phreys will be represented by a fast
team, while the Garrtekl A. C. is
rated as ono of the best in the city.
Vernstein. Owen and Ferguson will
be depended on to do the hurling for
the Northeast clubmen.

Insurance After Games.
The Insurance Division baseball

team of the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance has issued a challenge to
all amateur teams in the District.
The team has Just been organized
under the management of A. H.
Williams, chief of the mail section
of the bureau's insurance division,
and has a line-up of some good
players.
The organization has no connec¬

tion with the War Risk team,
which is so well known in Wash¬
ington. The players will be de¬
signated by the letters "Ins. l>iv."
on their shirts.

Clarendon to Meet Aviators.
The Dolling Aviators Ha^eball Club

will play the Clarendon team thia aft¬
ernoon on the Clarendon diamond at
8 p. m.

WASHINGTON CANOE
CLUB LANDS TROPHY

The America*.! Canoe Association
racea on the Fourth of July on the
Hudson river at George Island. New
York, and the Washington Canoe
Club representatives came back the
winner of the Gould trophy which is
the first time the trophy has been
won by an outside crew. In the sin¬
gle blade event H. Knight and Wag¬
ner took first prise, while in the tan¬
dem singles and doubles K. Knight
and Burch landed second honors. In
the one man single Wagner waa first
with Burch second.

TO STEAL ONE BASE

Life~Long Ambition of Pitcher Hub
Perdue.

New York. July 6..Hub Per¬
due, for several years a National
League pitcher with the Boston ana

St. Louis clubs, and now pitching In
the Southern league, is a disap¬
pointed man. Hub. his eyes tear-
dimmed and his voice husky, re¬

cently confided to sorrowing friends
the story of a life's tragedy, of an
ambition of fifteen years' standing,
never yet and apparently never to
b* fulfilled.

"I've been playing baseball for
fifteen years and I've never stolen a

base." moaned the portly boxman of
the Pelicans.

"Surely, Hub." urged a bystander.
In all these years you have at
tlm*>a been on first and a runner on
third and two out, or have gotten to
first with the enemy ahead by a
flock of runs, and willing to let you
steal 'round to third Just for the
fun of It?"
"Never, never," answered the old-

timer. "I'm determined to steal a

base, though, if I have to stay In
baseball ten ytars more or break a

l*g while trying. The only way I
could ever find for me to steal a
base was to get a lantern and go
out at night, and the scorera won't
count that kind."

What Doth It Profit a Man?
Worldly Gain.Eternal Loss

By Dr. JAMES R. TALMAGB.
Of the Council of the Twelve. Church of Je*us Christ of Latter-day Saints;Salt Lake City. Utah. ,

Note: For fi*e copies of other article* of (kit series, send request ts the
author.

Tor what shall It profit a man,

If he ahall gala the whole world,
and loae hla own aoalf Or what
ahall a man ftrf In exchange for
hla aonlf** (Mark 8:36-37).
These are questions put by the

Teacher of teachers. They are re¬
lated; we may consider them as
one. Simple, like unto all the Mas¬
ter's teachings.for high precept
and profound philosophy are em¬
bodied in the interrogatory.the
quesjpon is searching, peremptory.
£j)0lfenging. Who that hears or
r* ads can brush it aside? Com-
pelling in its incisive brevity. It is
of haunting directness. Once con-
sidered. even cursorily, it will not
down; once admitted to the inner
consciousness, it will not out. The
baubles of earth are set over
against the priceless jewels of
heaven; the fleeting thincs of mor¬

tality are put in contrast with the
enduring verities of eternity.
Granted that this is a material

world, and that experience in ma¬
terial afTairs is a pervading and
^indispensable element in the cur¬
riculum of life's school, it is no
less truly a fact that earth-life
is neither the beginning nor the
end of individual existence and pro¬
gression.

Material belongings. relative
wealth or poverty, physical envir¬
onment.the things on which we
are prone to set our hearts and
anchor our aspirations, the things
for which we sweat and strive, of-
times at the sacrifice of happiness
and to the forfeiture of real suc-
cess.these after all are but ex¬
ternals. the worth of which in the
reckoning to come shall be count-

led in terms of the use we' have
made of them.

Is the plow more than the field
to be furrowed, or the sickle than
the ripened grain? Can gold stay
the hunger pangs better than the
nourishing food that the money
may buy?
The context with which oocurs

the crucial interrogation quoted above
points the question sharply: "Who¬
soever will eome after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross,
and follow me. For whosoever will
»«ve his life shall lose Itf hat who-
soever shall lose hU Ufe for my
sake aad the gospel's the same
shall nave It"
The cross to be taken up may be

heavy, perhaps to be dragged be-
cause too burdensome to be borne.
We are apt to assume that self-
denial is the sole material of our
cross; but this is true only as we
regard self-denial in its broadest
sense, comprising both positive and
negative aspects. One man's cross
may consist mostly in refraining
from doings to which he is In¬
clined. another's In doing what he
would fain escape. One's besetting
sin Is evil indulgence; his neigh¬
bor's lazy inattention to the ac¬
tivities required by the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, coupled perchance
with puritanical rigor in other ob¬
servances.
But the great question, striking

home to every thoughtful soul, is
that of the Master."For what la
man profited. If he -hall gala the
w hole world and loae hU own
sonlf (Matt. 16:26).

It ia possible then for a man to
lose hia own aoul. To deny is to re¬
ject the Lord's own doctrine. The
safeguard against such incalculable
loss is specifically indicated.to fol¬
low the Saviors and thin can mean
only keeping Hia commandments,
whatever the temporary suffering or
worldly sacrifice may be.
The occasion of Christ's question

with its accompanying brief but
forceful discourse was this: He had
reiterated to the disciples, with
greater directness than ever before,
the facts of His approaching death
and the ignominy that would be
forced upon Him. Peter, impetuous
and impulsive as ever, exclaimed
"Be It far from thee. Lords thla
¦hall not he unto thee." In that
remark, though well-intended and
bold, lay the suggestion that Jesus
should avert the impending tragedy
.to Himself, and save His own life.
The Lord's reply to Peter was a re¬
buke of the severest kind.
Then followed the avowal that

one who saves bis life at the coat of
righteoua duty shall loae it, and the
comforting assurance that he who
is ready to sacrifice bis life in the
Master's service shall find it. If'
this be true with life as the stake,
how more so shall it be with wealth,
station, worldly power, or pet but
false theory and doctrine, as the
thing to be gained or lost?
Consider the words of Jacob tl)e

Nephite:
mO the valnneaa, and the frailties,

and the foolishness of men! When
they nre learned they think they
nre wise, nnd they hearken not mnto
the counsel of God for they net It
aside, supposing they know of them¬
selves.wherefore, their wisdom Is
(MlUkrat and It preMtU them
not Behold, the way lor
man la umw bat It Ueth la a

stralsbp conrae before him l aad the
keeper of the sate la the Baly Oae
of Israeli aad He employeth ao aer-

vant then i aad there la aoae other
war, aave It be by the rate, for Be
caaaot be decoiTedi for the bard
God la His aaaie. Aad whaao
kaoeheth. to hia. will Be opeai aad
the wlae, aad the leaned, aad they
that are rleh, who are piled up be-
eoaae of their learalas, aad their
wladoaa. aad their richest yea. they
are they, whom He desplaethi aad
aave they ahall east theae thlaf
away, aad roaalder themaeWea foola
before God, aad eoae dowa la the
deptha of hamlltty. he will aot opea
nata them." (Book of Mormon, 1
Nephl 9).
For the Book of Hormoa, eta* ap¬

ply to Eastera States Mlasloa. 37s
Gates Arrssf, Brooklya, If. Y.
Far book af aao pp.. eoatnlala*

complete aeries af these articles,
aamberlac 1#4, ratified "The Vital¬
ity of Maraaoalam," apply to pab-
llahera.The Gorham Fi las. Boatoa.
¦aHb-ldr.

DANCE ARTISTS
DOOM'SHIMMY1

Say Latest Innovations Are
Vulgar and Rough and

Mutilate "Art."
Atlantic City, N. J..Farewell,

the "shimmy." the Barbtfy cout
whirl" and other so-called .Touch"
or "vulgar dances/' "Dancing is
an ultra-reflned art. It is being
mutilated.

a Strictest censorship of
dancing must be given over the
country."
Mo decrees the International As¬

sociation of Dancing Masters. They
want it stopped. There will be no
more shivers and wiggles and un¬
seemly postures on the dance floors
if they can help It.
The international association de¬

termined at the convention to link
hands with ministerial associations
and civic welfare organisations to
purge public dancing of vulgarity.
By resclut ion members in virtually
every big city in this country will
be directed to assist In campaigns
to tbls end.
The association asserted that the

wave of "indecent" dancing sweep¬
ing over the country today, exem¬
plified by such dances as "the
shimmy" is directly due to the de¬
pravity of song writers.
To curb the growing evil, the

dancing masters urge a concerted
drive at the root of the trouble,
suggestive songs and titles, ac¬
cording to their opinion. The asso¬
ciation asks uniform police super¬
vision by State law on all gather¬
ings where public dancing is per¬
mitted.

$

Improper Dsseea

Following the decree of banishment
of so termed "Improper" dances, the
dancers went a step further and for¬
bade the orchestra that furnished
them with melody for the practice of
new Fteps from playing any airs that
might prove a temptation to indulge

RESORTS.
WttnWOOD, R. J.

Alwmy» eooL Swept by
stant braeaea from the Atlanta
Oo*b and 30-mile wide DeU-
ware Bay. Never a d«D no
ment Something doing all tfee
time. Batting, boatrng, fishing,dancing, amuaanenta. drrrtngand sntomobilmg.

. aeoammodatlorn at
rVM- Ft"* «>ttage.
T frequent train, er°th the Pennsylvania and Read

nf- For full Infonni -Ion innolder, writs

EDGETON INN Open* F7.£T
Centrally located ne«r beach; white serrice; ca¬
pacity 250; rou»»c rorxn nrr^e*tra._ B^nkl*. A ato
meeta traina. J. Albert Harm, Ownership Uu-
agement.
HOTEL SAVOY.Beach front, prtrate bath.
running 4mter. Cap. 310 Auto. Ownerahip-

Mg.. w. H. GERSTEL >e*-fr.e®,weO*
LY VDHUR8T.Three doora rrom Botrtvtlk, and

all the Dew a..wU. Roams with running
w*ter American and Ecmj»an plan. MRS.
WM. OLDSFIELD. Ownership-Msr.

jefrfr.au.ww-JDt
BEBTHWOOD.Ocean front. Oap 3D. bus.
Eighteenth aeaaon. Ownerahir>Mgr.. O.

KURTZ. K-*a w.th.-«l

ADELPHI W1TT1.EVrator, private batha. bat
.nd cold vanning water is all rooma. S

wrrn, ><?»

WILDWOOD MANOR
Capacity, W; whole block; ocean front; trash

and salt water in batha; running water, hot and
rokl. in bedrooma; electric elevator*: tennia
oourta. etc.; opena June 27. WOdwond'a large**
and flneat hotel. Mra. WM B. LESTER. Mgr.

ATLAHTIC err f.

New SfceWoB^^^^
S3 to . C.50 Private bathe 14 to *6 Elevatar.
Booklet. D. J. WOODS. Ownnahip-Manass-
ment.

hast; beach
front; cap. ®>
r o o in a with
bath en auite;
hot and cold
running water;
nraric; auto
meeta trains.
A. MacMnrry.
Owner ship
Mr.

Je*fr.au.tu.th-#t
AMERICAN' PLAN (with meals)

$3.00 Up Daily. $15.00 Up Weekly
Beat Located Pooular Price Hotel

NETHERLANDS
Naw York are.. 0 Yda from Boardwalk.

Overlooking lawn and ocaan. Capacity. W
Uerator; private bathe; hot and cold ranning
water in rooma; table and aarrice a feature

SPECIAL FREE FEKTURQs
BATHING PRIVILEGES PROM HOTEL
LAWN TENNIS COURT. DANCE FLOOR
Booklet with Pointa of Interest mailed
AUGUST RUHWADEL. Proprietor.

JM
The moat popular and attractive hotel for
Wellington riaitor*

HOTEL BORTON
American and European plan.

THE TRACY
Term Am. near Beach. Exceptional

Special aeaaon ratea.

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue, adjacent to beach.
Cap. 500, Ketined patronage, muaic, dancing,
strictly modern, table and aerrice excellent,
large aoiarium. Booklet. A. FRANCKUL

Hotel Bothwell
Virginia Ave., second house from
Boardwalk and 8teel Pier. Every
appointment. Highest standard
in cuisine and servioe. Booklet.

COIJRTBST, QUALITY. SERVICE.
HOTEL KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AV., NEAR BEACH.

European Plan.Ratea II to $3.M daily.
American Plan-W to * tfy., Ill U> » wkb
Elevator; electric lighta; telephone rrrrj mom;
running water in raaa; private hatha. Pbona

W N. & KENNADY.
IsW

i

..We will make good mmr attitude by

forth." <U the declaration of
KW JaM smith, of Chtaago T>.
majority of dancer* who e«jo> the
eimhn purely as high grade recrea¬
tion. narar did ilka each nftertri
performances anyway." oomroented
Wal Wllaon. of Now Tork. president
of the National United Masters of
Dgndog Association. "They only tol¬
erate It.
"We nraat keep oar piufiariwi at

top notch and only the boot will do
.«or all whq are aaaoclated with our
organisations."
But the loss to the few will bo the

sain for the many, for the Internation¬
al organisation haa prepared a new
terpalchorean treat of A military
Aaror.
"Wo have aomethlng that will

pleaae tar more than the vulgar
.shimmy,' " aaid Nr. Wllaon. whose
word In Mew Tork City la considered
gospel by thoae who Instruct the elite.
"Tou couldn't expect the war, which

haa had an effect on everything etee.
to paaa over dancing, could you?
We've got It and I believe it will
sweep over the country Just aa It Is
growing In popularity In New Tork.
"It la the Liberty one-step trot. The

tango has had Its day. Variety la aa
much the aplce of dancing aa It Is of
other things. This new trot Is bound
to pleaae."
But in all the proceedings one thing

stood out prominently-there waa no
Inclination to revert to the old-tine
dancea. The wait* of straight whirls
and reverses waa unanlmoualy voted
"too tiresome" and too monotonous.

RESORTS.
TOLCHEfTER IKlrH. *D.

HOTEL TOLCHESTER
?11 ibm Advantages of 8*ft Water and Osemm.
Special rite* by Ihs weak and Apgjky

HOTEL TOLCH

ORKNEY SPRI!fGl. VJL

ORKNEY SPRINGS, VA.
ORKNEY SPRINGS HOTEL
Om oom. Beautiful mcmntaIn*. always

cool; safe. healthy, raatfal. pleaaaru
like, free amusement*. beat eor
table, water* equal Cfcriabad f<
kidney*. Mrrauanaas. capacity. NO booklet.
B C. Garter. Pnn Jo 1-3*

Grand View Hotel
Lake Placid,
New York

Every convenience to meet

requirements of refined people;
Exceptional Table; Orchestra;
Private Baths.

Furnished cottages for rent.

All out-of-door? Adirondack
diversion.

Circular.

M. B. MARSHALL, Manager,
Lake Placid, New Yark.

GRANUDEN HOTEL
Lake Sunapee, New Hiipskirt
At the Gateway of tb« WMta

Mountains. In the pines, spruces
and balsams. Altitude 1.200 feet.
No hay fever. Good golf course.
Fishing for salmon, bass and
trout excellent. Tennis, bathing,
boating, canoeing, dancing, flna
motoring, etc. "The Ideal Toar-
Hotel at L*ke Sunapee. Fur¬
nished cottages to rent Write for
circular.

W. W. BROWN

OJKLEX5 OWC
New York. July i..Executive

conailtua of Um Ontario CanineiwodiUoa mat la Detroit noNitrrelative to accepting an lnvttatioa
fr< m the Royal Caledonian CarIInnClub, mt Scotland, to aaa* eirht
teams of (our membara each M
Scotland either durinr the wlnt. r
of 1*1* and im or 1M1 aad l|pThe Scottish Curler* vara lieu .
ItXX. havlnc curled aralnat diMrrrnt
cluba from Halifax to WI-nl»»
amour them the Detroit Carllat
Club twmi aad ware unler the «m
maul of Sir RoberUoa Alkxnaa. of
Hamilton. ftooUaod.

It Ma decided tu urraaaa acoept
anoe of the Invitation for 112* aad
1*11.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore. 11; Raadlnf. T
Buffalo. II; Toronto. I.
Blnirtiamton. S; RocHeater. %,
Newark, Z; feraey City. .. *

Daylight Afl*Water Trift to I
NORFOLK,VA."
D*wa the Hiatanc Potomac to

COLONIAL BEACH, VA., ad
PINEY POINT, MD

Tke MxmX 6pood Tvta "

ulm%I Baltimore" aad "Pern.'
Leer* Waahin*toc . ® a. m.; trn*f Nor
folk. 9M p. m.

Leavo Norfolk, f 31 a. m.; arrto Wi*
lnjton. 9M p. m

Arrive Colonial Bene*. ttJI p m Im
Colonial Boacfc. i«D p. m

Arrive Ilney Point. Sfl m lorn Ptew
Point. 330 p. a

Amtf Oil Point Comfort T« p. m. W»,
Old Point OOaaforv »» .. m.

ADCLT PARKS.Norfolk Tm.. on* way. t
round trip. |&. Colonial B«nek. T»_. on#

war « 90 Itmtj Point. Md tw ae?
/ 1175 Children onr I aad wdrr 11 mrv

of a*e. half fare. War tai of . po oeut to
bo added to an faiea

fasfciftftu-SMtkcrv lavifttiM U
WHARF.POOT OF TTH tT

iCelealal Rrarh Wkarf) »
Pkoae WVftta tSM.

1 $ntrl
SJnlrntt
Smart Hotel

f*T Smart People"
K fcoaal witk all «laa metreyolitaa tax-
«rj eo allieuiea to the m mi tm
viaitor te New Yeri. aad all tlx
konxy atmaaphare aa 4ea»raUa ta
every traveller.

THIRTY FIRJT STRBTf
BY FIFTH AVEVUI
KIW YORX

$ 1.25 Harpers Ferry
$1.35 MillviDe
$1.40 Charles Town
$1.60 Summit Point
$1.70 Wadesville
$1.90 Winchester

AWD RETTTUT
(Including War Tax.)

Sunday, July 13
Serial train win leave Wankiac¬
ton raWa fttatftaa 7«3® A. H. Nae

lym. Ceaealt Ticket Areata.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Nrtn fork's (tacitet Cnnttixra
A acl«ct nu&atial
ful Cntrtl Pari -

Srrtrl Manhattan &quarr
SO U'-t 77tk Strat, m Gaatnl Wrk." .»» ¦«« mrw, at UMtni r»TL .'

THE NORTH JERSEY SHORE AT ITS BEST

NEW MONTEREY HOTEL
Nerth Atbnry Park, N. J. Now Open
The utmost In resort hotels. Absolutely unrivalled, on the North

Jersey Coest. for comfort, equipment, ruest facilities end generei
environment

Accommodates 500. All rooms outside ones. Hot end cold sett
water In ell bath rooms. Perfect service by white employes.

BEAUTIFUL NEW GRILL
Opens July 1st. Exquisite furnishlnffe. "
A le cart* service.
The Densent daily. S-«. Special music.
Supper 8-12. with dancing.
Large-1 and finest restaurant on North Jersey Coast.

New York Booking Otilrr 6 West #1k Street.
W. II. WntsMl, If. Y. Representative.
SHERMAN DENNIS, MANAGER

SIsheuille.N.C.
OF TIE SKV-ta TIE IEAIT OF TIE ILIE RISK

IDEALLY situated on the highest prominence ir
AsheviHe. Enchanting mountain vie**. Ele¬
gant rooms, single or en suite, with or without

private bath; unexcelled cuisine, homelike environ¬
ment; splendid orchestra; dancing evenings; Sun¬
day concerts.

Tennis courts; saddle horses and carriages;
mountain climbing.
Sportiest 18-hole all-turf golf course in (he country

ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
Excellent motor roads lead from every section

to the Battery Park Hotel.
OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 4

Write for illustrated booklet and terms.
S. J. LAWRENCE, Mi«ic«


